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ABSTRACT

Aim: The aim of the present study was to propose a valuation method 
of stomatological caries risk due to chocolate consumption, based on 
DMFT and or S-OHI in 12 to 13 year old adolescents. Material and 
methods: A longitudinal study was conducted on 150 adolescents, 
which were divided into 15 groups of ten members each, according 
to DMFT and S-OHI; members consumed one chocolate tablet. 
Baseline salivary pH was measured at ingestion time as well as 10 
minutes after intake. Results: It was determined that for the group 
of adolescents with very low DMFT, as well as for all S-OHI levels, 
baseline pH was 7.30 ± 0.12, and post-intake ph was 7.06 ± 16, p < 
0.001. In the group of adolescents with low DMFT as well as for all 
S-OHI levels, baseline pH was 7.24 ± 0.18, and post-intake pH was 
6.98 ± 0.18, p < 0.001. In the group of adolescents with moderate 
DMFT and for all levels of OHI-S, basal pH was 7.21 ± 0.18 and 
pH after consumption was 6.96 ± 0.21 p < 0.001. In the group of 
adolescents with high DMFT and for all levels of OHI-S, basal pH 
was 7.17 ± 0.15 and pH after consumption was 6.87 ± 0.18 p < 0.001. 
In the group of adolescents with very high DMFT and for all levels 
of OHI-S basal pH was 7.01 ± 0.34 and post consumption pH was 
6.71 ± 0.34 p < 0.001. Conclusions: 10 minutes after chocolate 
intake, salivary pH level significantly decreased. This decrease 
was directly proportional to caries circumstances and oral hygiene 
levels. Nevertheless, in none of the groups did it reach critical levels 
for enamel demineralization. It did reach critical levels for dentin 
demineralization in the group with high DMFT and deficient OHI. 
Proposal: A prognosis method for assessment of stomatological risk 
of enamel caries caused by chocolate consumption was proposed. 
This method was based on DMFT assessment; for caries in dentin, 
the method used was based on DMFT and S-OHI assessment.
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RESUMEN

Objetivo: Proponer un método de valoración para el riesgo esto-
matológico de caries por consumo de chocolate, con base en la de-
terminación del CPOD y/o IHO-S, en adolescentes de 12 a 13 años 
de edad. Material y métodos: Se realizó un estudio longitudinal 
en 150 adolescentes, divididos en 15 grupos de 10 individuos cada 
uno, de acuerdo al CPOD e IHO-S, quienes consumieron 1 tableta 
de chocolate, realizándoles una medición de pH salival basal y otra 
a los 10 minutos postingesta. Resultados: Se determinó que en el 
grupo de adolescentes con CPOD muy bajo, y para todos los nive-
les de IHO-S, el pH basal fue 7.30 ± 0.12 y el pH postconsumo fue 
7.06 ± 0.16 p < 0.001. En el grupo de adolescentes con CPOD bajo, 
y para todos los niveles de IHO-S, el pH basal fue 7.24 ± 0.18 y el 
pH postconsumo fue 6.98 ± 0.18 p < 0.001. En el grupo de adoles-
centes con CPOD moderado, y para todos los niveles de IHO-S, 
el pH basal fue 7.21 ± 0.18 y el pH postconsumo fue 6.96 ± 0.21 
p < 0.001. En el grupo de adolescentes con CPOD alto, y para 
todos los niveles de IHO-S, el pH basal fue 7.17 ± 0.15 y el pH 
postconsumo fue 6.87 ± 0.18 p < 0.001. Y en el grupo de adoles-
centes con CPOD muy alto, y para todos los niveles de IHO-S, el 
pH basal fue 7.01 ± 0.34 y el pH postconsumo fue 6.71 ± 0.34 p < 
0.001. Conclusiones: El nivel de pH salival a los 10 minutos des-
pués de la ingesta del chocolate, sufre un descenso signifi cativo di-
rectamente proporcional a la condición de caries y al nivel de higie-
ne oral, pero sin llegar a niveles críticos para la desmineralización 
del esmalte en ninguno de los grupos, y llegando a niveles críticos 
para la desmineralización de la dentina en el grupo con CPOD muy 
alto e IHO defi ciente. Propuesta: Se propone un método pronóstico 
de valoración de riesgo estomatológico para caries de esmalte por 
consumo de chocolate con base en la valoración de CPOD, y para 
la caries de dentina, con base en la valoración del CPOD e IHO-S.

Prognosis method for risk assessment of dental caries 
induced by chocolate comsumption

Método pronóstico de valoración de riesgo para caries dental
por consumo de chocolate
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INTRODUCTION

In the fi eld of dentistry, prevention is one of the main 
concerns. Within this scope, study of human saliva is an 
important scientifi c contribution, since saliva is considered 
one of the main factors of caries’ stomatological risks.1,2

Dr Mil ler, in 1890, with his chemo-parasit ic 
theory proved that oral bacteriae produced acids 
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when fermenting diet carbohydrates, and that 
these acids dissolved enamel and caused its 
deterioration. But it was not until 1960 that Dr. 
Keyes established the fact that dental caries 
etiology obeyed a scheme composed by three 
interacting agents (host, micro-organisms and 
diet). These three factors were called Keyes triad. 
In 1978, Dr. Newbrun incorporated the «time» 
factor to the aforementioned interaction; these 
four factors are essential for the initiation of a 
caries lesion. Further on in time, saliva would be 
considered if not the most important, at least one 
of the principal agents to be considered for the 
development of a caries process.3-5

De-mineralization and re-mineralization processes 
occurring in the tooth´s surface are important for 
the understanding of the mechanism of caries. 
Hydroxyapatite Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2 is the mineral 
component of enamel, dentin and cement .When in a 
neutral medium, hydroxyapatite is in balance with the 
local aqueous environment, which is saturated with 
calcium ions Ca2

+ or PO4.
6

Hydroxyapatite reacts with hydrogen ions at pH 
5.5 or lower. Hydrogen ions preferentially react 
with phosphate groups of the aqueous environment 
located immediately adjacent to the crystal´s surface. 
We can consider this process as a conversion of 
PO4

3- into HPO4
2-due to the addition of one hydrogen 

ion. HPO4 can no longer contribute to the normal 
balance of the hydroxyapatite, since it now contains 
PO4 instead of HPO4; therefore, the hydroxyapatite 
crystal is dissolved. This process is known as 
demineralization.6

Saliva is a complex exocrine secretion which 
originates from major salivary glands in 93% and 
minor salivary glands in the remaining 7%, It extends 
over all oral regions. It is sterile when it fi rst comes 
from the salivary glands, but ceases to be so the 
moment it mixes with crevicular fl uids, food remnants, 
micro-organisms and desquamated cells from the oral 
mucosa.7-11

The protective function of saliva is not limited to 
tissue lubrication and micro-organism removal; it has 
been noted that variations in salivary pH as well as its 
chemical composition can signifi cantly alter the state 
of oral-dental health.1,7,12

PH of the oral cavity and of bacterial plaque is 
related to saliva’s buffering capacity, which in turn is 
determined by the presence of buffering systems such 
as: bicarbonates, phosphates, ammonia and proteins 
among others. An intimate relationship between 
saliva’s buffering capacity and caries incidence has 
been noted in patients.12

In 1940, Dr. Stephan showed that between 2 to 
5 minutes after rinsing with a glucose or sucrose 
solution, plaque’s pH decreased, only to return to its 
baseline levels in a 15 to 40 minute span, depending 
on the saliva characteristics of each subject as well as 
the type of stimulus.13

Salivary ph is a manner to express in a logarithmic 
scale, the concentration of hydrogen ions found in the 
salivary solution, thus determining acid or alkaline 
characteristics of the saliva. Salivary pH tends to 
neutrality, with an average value of 6.7, varying 
between 6.2 and 7.6.12,14

From the dental perspective, pH is critical when 
it dissolves dental tissues; it varies in different 
bacterial plaques, mainly depending on phosphate 
and calcium ion concentration; it is influenced by 
the neutralizing capacity and ionic strength of the 
environment. Critical pH is not constant, but it 
remains proportionate to calcium and phosphate 
concentrations in the saliva and plaque fluid.6 Even 
though lacking an exact value, it can be considered 
that critical ph in enamel surface is found to be 
between 5.3 and 5.7, and in dentin it ranges from 
6.5 to 6.7.6

In 2010, Drs. Yabar E and Aguirre A15 undertook in 
Peru a study with the aim of determining the effect of 
the D’Onofrio sublime brand chocolate on the salivary 
ph of young adults aged 19 to 25 years. Experimental 
and control groups were formed with 26 young adults 
(cross over). It was found that 5 minutes after ingesting 
milk chocolate, salivary pH decreased significantly. 
When the same group of subjects chewed paraffin, 
their salivary pH increased signifi cantly 5 minutes after 
chewing. Baseline pH in both groups did not exhibit 
signifi cant differences.15

In 2011, Drs. Aguirre A and Vargas S undertook 
in Peru a study on salivary pH level variations in 
a group of 12-13 year old adolescents and their 
relation with S-OHI, in that study moderate DMFT 
was considered a criterion for sample selection. In 
the study it was concluded that salivary pH level 
signifi cantly decreased with chocolate consumption, 
this decrease was related to the oral hygiene index, 
without reaching critical levels for enamel de-
mineralization.16

Several authors have determined the fact that 
salivary pH is considered a risk assessment factor 
in caries. After observing behavior of different DMFT 
and IHO levels when ingesting a chocolate bar, we 
proposed a simple, rapid, clinical prediction method 
to assess stomatological caries risk due to chocolate 
consumption. The target was to devise a method that 
could be followed in all dental offi ces.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present prospect ive, longi tudinal  and 
comparative research project was adjusted to a pre-
test and post-test design. It was conducted at the 
Rafael Narvaez Cardenillas College of the National 
University of Trujillo. Saliva samples were harvested 
from 150 adolescents. The samples were determined 
by means of a formula to compare the effect of two 
study groups for quantitative variable.16

Inclusion criteria were: age ≥ 12 years < 14 
years, informed consent and assent, suitable general 
health circumstances, nose-breathers, full permanent 
dentition, no orthodontic treatment or removable or 
fixed prostheses, no consumption of drugs which 
might have interfered with salivary functions.

Sample harvesting

Through random selection and according to DMFT 
and S-OHI 15 groups of 10 subjects were formed, 
(each one included all 5 DMFT levels in the three 
S-OHI classifi cations).

Subjects had refrained from ingesting food for two 
hours before the experiment. They were asked to rinse 
their mouth with fresh water, so as to remove any 
foodstuff rests. Two minutes were allowed to elapse so 
that subjects could adopt a comfortable position in the 
dental chair, and then assume a 90 degree position. 
Baseline saliva samples were harvested with the help 
of a saliva collector glass and funnel, so as to spit into 
the tube as indicated in the Tomas Self non-stimulated 
saliva collection method. After this, subjects were 
given a 30 gram Nestle Sublime chocolate tablet for 
consumption, and fi nally 10 minutes later, saliva was 
once more harvested so as to measure its pH.

Salivary pH recording

Salivary pH was recorded after saliva harvesting 
with the HANNA HI98128 potentiometer. This device 
gauged every 10 samples with a manufacturer-
prepared substance. Between each sample, the 
potentiometer´s electrode was rinsed with distilled 
water, and dried with absorbing paper. Salivary 
pH of each sample was recorded with a HANNA 
HI98128 potentiometer according to manufacturer’s 
instructions, and respective fi les were recorded.

Statistical analysis and data interpretation

Data collected into the data recording tags were 
processed in an automated manner with the support 

of statistical package SPSS-15. Statistical analysis 
calculated the pH’s standard deviation average, 
independent and paired groups Student «t» test was 
used; the difference was considered signifi cant when 
the probability of error was lesser than 5% (p < 0.05).

RESULTS

The present study assessed salivary pH variations 
and determined risk caries caused by Sublime chocolate 
consumption in 12 and 13 year old adolescents.

Within the very low DMFT group, subjects with 
S- OHI presented an average salivary pH of 7.37 ± 
0.09 before chocolate consumption; after chocolate 
consumption it was 7.09 ± 0.13. Established salivary 
pH variation was thus 0.28 ± 0.15 p < 0.001; subjects 
with acceptable S-OHI presented average salivary 
pH of 7.30 ± 0.15 before chocolate consumption and 
7.15 ± 0.17 after chocolate consumption. Established 
salivary pH variation was thus 0.15 ± 0.09 p < 0.001. 
Subjects with defi cient S-OHI presented average of 
7.22 ± 0.10 before chocolate consumption and 6.95 ± 
0.11 after chocolate consumption, thus, established 
salivary pH variation was 0.27 ± 0.07 p < 0.001 
(Figure 1).

Within the low DMFT group, subjects with suitable 
S-OHI presented an average salivary ph of 7.34 ± 0.11 
before chocolate consumption, and of 7.03 ± 0.18 after 
chocolate consumption. Established variation of salivary 
pH was thus 0.32 ± 0.11 p < 0.001. Subjects with 
acceptable S-OHI presented a slavery pH average of 
7.22 ± 0.19 before chocolate consumption and of 6.97 
± 0.18 after chocolate consumption, establishing thus 
a salivary pH variation of 0.25 ± 0.08 p < 001. Subjects 
with defi cient S-OHI presented average salivary pH of 
7.16 ± 0.17 before chocolate consumption and of 6.96 

Figure 1. Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption 
in 12 and 13 year old adolescents with very low DMFT.

Salivary pH variation due to chocolate
consumption in very low DMFT group

Before n = 10           After n = 10

Adequate oral hygiene   Acceptable oral hygiene   Defi cient oral hygiene

7.37 7.30 7.22

7.09 7.15 6.95

p < 0.001           n = 10
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± 0.18 after chocolate consumption, thus establishing a 
salivary pH variation of 0.21 ± 0.05 (Figure 2).

Within the moderate DMFT group, subjects 
presenting adequate S-OHI presented an average 
sal ivary ph of 7.34 ± 0.15 before chocolate 
consumption, and of 7.08 ± 0.18 after chocolate 
consumption, establishing thus salivary pH variation 
of 0.27 ± 0.05 p < 0.001. Subjects with acceptable 
S-IHO presented salivary pH average of 7.24 ± 0.17 
before chocolate consumption and of 6.93 ± 0.23 after 
chocolate consumption, establishing thus salivary pH 
variation of 0.31 ± 0.11 p < 0.001. Subjects presenting 
defi cient S-IHO presented average salivary pH of 7.21 
+ 0.20 before chocolate consumption and of 6.87 ± 
0.18 after chocolate consumption, establishing thus a 
salivary pH variation of 0.34 ± 0.06 p < 0.001 (Figure 3).

Within the high DMFT group, subjects with adequate 
S-OHI presented average salivary pH of 7.22 ± 0.10 
before chocolate consumption and of 6.90 ± 0.18 after 
chocolate consumption, establishing thus a salivary 

pH variation of 0.32 ± 0.10 p < 0.001. Subjects with 
acceptable S-OHI presented average salivary pH of 
7.16 ± 0.17 before chocolate consumption and of 6.86 
± 0.18 after chocolate consumption, establishing thus a 
salivary pH variation of 0.30 ± 0.04 p < 0.001. Subjects 
with defi cient S-OHI presented average salivary ph of 
7.13 ± 0.16 before chocolate ingestion and of 6.84 ± 
0.18 after chocolate consumption, establishing thus a 
salivary ph variation of 0.29 ± 0.07 p < 0.001 (Figure 4).

Within the very high DMFT group, subjects with 
adequate S-OHI presented average salivary ph of 7.24 
± 0.10 before chocolate consumption, and of 6.94 ± 
0.11 after chocolate consumption, establishing thus a 
salivary ph variation of 0.30 ± 0.06 p < 0001. Subjects with 
acceptable S-OHI presented average salivary pH of 7.14 
± 0.15 before chocolate consumption and of 6.84 ± 0.17 
after chocolate consumption, establishing thus a salivary 
pH variation of 0.30 ± 0.10 p < 0.001. Subjects presenting 
defi cient S-OHI presented average salivary ph of 6.66 ± 
0.35 before chocolate consumption and of 6.34 ± 0.31 

p < 0.001           n = 10

Salivary ph variation due to chocolate consumption 
in low DMFT group

Before n = 10       After n = 10

Adequate oral hygiene   Acceptable oral hygiene  Defi cient oral hygiene

7.34 7.22 7.16

7.03 6.97 6.96

Figure 2. Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption 
in 12 and 13 year old adolescents with low DMFT.

Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption in 
moderate DMFT group

Before n = 10        After n = 10

Adequate oral hygiene   Acceptable oral hygiene   Defi cient oral hygiene

7.34 7.24 7.21

7.08 6.93 6.87

Figure 3. Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption 
in 12 and 13 year old adolescents with moderate DMFT.

Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption in 
very low DMFT group

Before n = 10        After n = 10

Adequate oral hygiene   Acceptable oral hygiene  Defi cient oral hygiene

7.24 7.14 6.66

6.94 6.84 6.34

Figure 5. Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption 
in 12 and 13 year old adolescents with very low DMFT.

Figure 4. Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption 
in 12 and 13 year old adolescents with low DMFT.

Salivary pH variation due to chocolate consumption in 
low DMFT group

Before n = 10        After n = 10

Adequate oral hygiene   Acceptable oral hygiene   Defi cient oral higiene

7.22 7.16 7.13

6.90 6.86 6.84
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caries, etc.)

Figure 6. Predictive method for caries stomatological risk 
assessment due to chocolate consumption.

after chocolate consumption, establishing thus a salivary 
pH variation of 0.32 ± 0.06 p < 0.001 (Figure 5).

DISCUSSION

Studies conducted up to the present support 
congruent statistically significant value variation 
with the principle or Stephan’s Curve, which 
reveals existence of rapid plaque pH decrease 
after exposition to a sugared solution, chocolate 
in this case. Nevertheless these studies equally 
warn about the fact that this variation is insufficient 
to initiate demineralization processes in enamel or 
dentin.15,16

We greatly value this knowledge, but we must 
also bear in mind that studies have been conducted 
on subjects presenting moderate caries experience, 
with the aim of establishing a generalization of the 
effect of chocolate consumption on hard structures 
of the tooth.

There fore ,  when assess ing  the  group o f 
adolescents exhibiting very low DMFT, at different 
levels of oral hygiene, even though establishing 
highly significant pH statistical variation in all three 
groups, we must bear in mind that this variation 
does not reach critical levels of demineralization 
for dentin or enamel, since values established as 
critical are 5.3 to 5.7 for enamel and 6.5 to 6.7 for 
dentin (Figure 1).

This same situation was present with adolescents 
exhibiting low, moderate and high DMFT, with different 
oral hygiene levels. In these cases, even though 
a highly significant pH variation was determined, it 
would not reach critical levels of demineralization in 
dental tissues (Figures 2 to 4).

The aforementioned studies coincide with reports 
from Drs. Yabar E and Aguirre A15 derived from a similar 
study conducted on young university students (19 to 
25 years of age). This would enable us to further state 
that saliva´s buffering ability and physiological behavior 
would not vary from adolescence to adult age.

We equally refer to studies of Drs. Aguirre A  and 
Vargas S,16 when they conducted a similar study with 
12 and 13 year old students, who presented moderate 
DMFT. Data obtained by those doctors are similar to 
those obtained in the present study.

A highly signifi cant pH variation is equally established in 
the group of adolescents exhibiting very high DMFT: saliva 
acidifi cation was 7.2 to 6.9 in adolescents with adequate 
oral hygiene, 7.1 to 6.8 in adolescents with acceptable 
oral hygiene and 6.7 to 6.3 in the group of defi cient oral 
hygiene. This last group is considered at risk of dentin 
demineralization: in these subjects alterations in tooth 

enamel such as abfractions, erosion, caries, etc. would 
have exposed dentin to the oral environment and would 
have initiated a demineralization process after chocolate 
consumption (Figure 5).

Analysis of obtained results allows us to establish 
a method for stomatological risk prediction for enamel 
caries, via the sole assessment of DMFT, and for 
dentin caries in the high DMFT group by assessment 
of S-OHI.

CONCLUSIONS

After Sublime brand chocolate consumption, 
a s igni f icant  sal ivary pH var iat ion could be 
observed, which reached levels considered non-
critical for enamel demineralization at all DMFT 
and S-OHI level, whereas for dentin tissue risk of 
demineralization was observed in the high DMFT, 
deficient S-OHI group.

Figure 6 depicts a predictive method for the 
assessment of stomatological risk for caries caused 
by chocolate consumption.
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